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We Give &?C Stamps

Store Closes 5 p. ra. Dur-
ing July and August

A GOOD ASSORT.
MENT OF THOSE
STYLISH, STRIPED
LAWN WASH DRESS

EXTRAORDINARY, PRICE REDUCTION IN
& PANAMA HATS. ,

.
' We are offering exceptional values in;

Genuine Panama hats, Madagascar Panama
hats and Java Panama hats.'
Genuine Panama" hats ... . ; . . $1.98 to $7.98

Madagascar Panama hats $1.25 to $3.50

Java Panama hats . . ......... 4c to $1.08

ES, s:
OA AO P. $2M

E. H. DILLON & CO.

Odd Lots at Low Priced
We have gathered together many odd lota frcri var-

ious parts of the store and marked them at prices Vr.'i

ought to send them out quickly. Everything is
much more but priced for quick clearance. You v.-i- ll Ls. .,

many bargains in these I6ts, of which we list a few:
t Fancy taffeta, pongee and Jinen parasols, in plain colors dr, 1

bordered effects. Tan and white linen parasols attractive ly f ;

in white and colors. Plain and carved wood hanlU i.
yalues up to $3.00 .'. ..... ... .... . . . .. . . . now

Odds and ends of lisle gloves. Tan, gray, and black. All
sizes. Value 25c and 50c ......... . . . at

Remnants of flowered and plain ribbon in taffeta and moire.
3 tcrp inches wide. Frim one to six yard lengths.. Value 25c to CD :

a yard ........ . . . . : .: at 13c yai d.
Small lot of Windsor ties. Good colors. Some Middy" lies. .

Lot of white muslin petticoats, trimmed with wide flounc- - '

ings of embroidery. Value $t.0Q I at 7Ze.
Corset covers, trimmedwith fine Val laces and embroidery. '

Values ?1.00 arid $1.50 . ..... ...... .?, now 75c.
' Fancy chemises of sheer batiste. Trimmed with fine laces j

and imitations of-han- embroidery. Value $1.50 at 7.Tc.
tV Odd lot of men's cotton undershirts' and jerseys 'W.or'L'

50c ..... ......... . ...at s:-?- .

A lot of full size crocheted bedspreads. Wide assorlment of
patterns. Hemmed". Value $1.50 . . at $1.2

"Accidental Death'
" '

Verdict Predicted

Plain Chambtay and
Gingham House Dresses

a lot of only fn
about 20 dozen... ub
Little Girls' Wash J)ress-- ,
es, ages 2 to 6,in blue and

RECEIVER JOR
VALENTINE BOHL

CO. OF WATERBURY
Although a finding of "accidental"

death, is expected in the inquest held
yesterday by Coroner ' John J. Phe- -tan, pretty styles,

piped seams )an into the death of little Leonora
Ianncci, 189 Alex street, the papers
in the case may probably not he fil-
ed for ; several days,1 . owing to tho
pressure of business before the cor-
oner, who s preparing to take a few
weeks V vacation from, the affairs ' of
the State.. As a result of the testi-
mony given yesterday it is believed
that TVilliam Keough, of the firm of
Keough- - & McLevy, . wholesale liquor
dealers, may be released . from - the
bonds, under which , he has been held
by the; authorities.- - The belief , now
obtains that the child was playing be-

neath the wagon and that none saw
her as the horses started.

The Valentine BonI Co., of "Water-bur- y,

one of the biggest wholesale
beef concerns inthe. Naugatuck val-
ley, went into,' the hands of a receiver
this morning, following, a hearing in
Chambers before Judge Curtis of the
superior court. Fletcher W Jiidson,.
assistant cashier of the Waterbury
National bank, was appointed tem-
porary receiver under bonds of J30,-00- 0.

v
Valentine Bphl, president and gen-

eral manager, said the, concern was
in .financial difficulties and could not
continue ;until more money was se-
cured. Checks amounting, to' $3,-00-

or $4,000 had been protested. The
capital stock: of the company is $110,-00- 0

of which Bohl . owns $85,000
worth. ,

, The next bearing will be held be-
fore. 'Judge Case n Hartford Aug. 17.

COLL MURPHY TO 7
ACT ON COMMITTEE
FOR NATIONALIST CAUSE

THE BEST MEN'S
WORK SOX ,

sold at 8c pair, made of
mixed grey cotton, abso-
lutely no seams over the
toes to hurt. Special in-
troductory price ?;re Pair
A new shipment of Vic-
tor Window 'Shades just
received, 42 inches .wide,
49c and the regular width
now on sale (Base- - Of?
ment) .. .". . .

Ladies ' Embroidery
Trimmed Night Gowns, 'a

Autoist Not Blamed r

For Injury to Grirl,French Critics Agree That She Has Fallen Off Both in Face
:- and Fi sure As the Result o f the Strain of Her Trial, i WATCH OUR ADS FOR I

VALUES EVERY DAY' Is Freed By Court
Elect,New Colonel i,

Ralph EC ilolcomb of Fairfield wasOf First EegimentB0Y5 WHO WASHED

GEESE GETS FINED "found not guilty of the reckless opera

THE SMITH-MURRA- Y- CO
special lot, easy worta

Hartford, ' July , 29 Lieut. CoL
Richard J. Goodman was elected col-
onel of the First Infantry, G N. G.,at the election held today, receiving
20 votes to Major Edward,' E. Lamb's"17. J ; '',''-',-

No x'acancy occurring in the office
of major as Major', Lamb was not
elected colonel. He: rtema-lnrfth- son- -

89c, wnile this lot.'59c

; Coll T. J. Murphy has 'been appoint-
ed to the national committee, of the
Nationalist Volunteer Movement for
Home Rule in Ireland. With others

'of i the organization, following the
killing j of several in the streets , of
Dublin, Sunday, he is .actively en-
gaged in securing funds for' the Na-
tionalist cause,, and ' that" those of

G;:H FafrcMId C Sen:lasts
EST.BLtSHED 1885ior major. There is a vacancy in theTAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE BIG SALE ON Irish descent in this country will eub
--CORSETS- scribe bountifully has already 'been

shown - id ' ' Philadelphia, which lias

tion of an automobile July 9, by Judge
Coughlln at today's city ourt session.
It was a conXfnued hearing of charges
growing out- - f the running down of
Miss Florence McLaughlin, : Jackson
avenue, on Main - street in front of
Howland's. Miss McLaughlin has been
confined to St.' Vincent's hospital and
appeared very lame when , appearing
in court today. - Holcomb was rep-
resented by Attorney Sanford Stod-
dard." It', was testified that Holcomb
was running caxef ully and that the
girl ran out from behind a truck di-
rectly in front of the automobile.

Judge Coughlin said that, while au-toi- sts

must observe and respect the
rights and. safety, of pedestrians, hat
there are certain precautions that pe-
destrians) must observe, particularly
when crossing a street " between cross-
walks-.- v V --T- if Tf' t y
' Among those" testifying today were
George.. C. "Waldo, Jr., and. Ir. D. B.
Hawley, witnesses of the jcider, and
Dr, Finnegan, emergency hospital am-
bulance surgeon. -

orrice of lieutenant colonel as no one
received a majority vote. The names
of Major Lamb and Major John L.
Purcell appeared on the ballots for
lieutenant colonel and there .were sev-
eral blank ballots abd the regulations
require election by a majority of the
votes cast. .'

cij f E? 01.11 raised $10,000 and other larger cities.
The ommittee, "comprising . mem

bers from . Ntew and-- other
parts of the Ignited States, on fwhicb

AN OPPORTUNITY
to obtain some of our'very finest Diamond mounted pieces 1 Bf-- "

forded by our special offering.of 20 percent discount from the rcgTilJi
price. We use a sis well known, only the very finest of Kema sr. S

. mount them in hand made mountings of exclusive designsv just a few
hints. : - ' ,v

Diamond and Pearl Necklace . . ... ...... . Was $130.00 Now (104.C I
: Diamond and Black Onyx Ring V Was' $ 62.60 Now 8.C )

Diamond and Pearl Bar Pin . . . . Was $150.00Now $120..' i

'Diamond Bangle . . XV.&B $200.90 Now $180.0d
During July and August we close j-- kftefnoona at. 12:S0.

'Other days open from 8 at m. nntil 6 p. m., except Saturdays, .open

Sizes 18 to 30 ;

Col. Murphy represents Connecticut," Neyexbreak " Seven Compensation; Judge t will meet .at the Murray, Hill hotel.

The Izak "Walton'' story about fisher-
men using . "silver bait" . to mako a

ood showing' at home was duplicated
with slight . variations at today's city
court session when John. Oorbett, .152
Seabright avenue,-- , was fined $5 and
Clinton .Salmoif, Brewster street,
$1 for appropriating two geese belong-
ing taN Lizzie Horvath, 39 Davis street,
without even paying for them. Ac
cording to the., testimony, John . has
wanted ge'ese for some time and was
given $1.50 yesterday by his mother'
to buy'a, pair. Clinton went with him.
They were v unsuccessful in locating
any good vones , fop sale, but Caxne
across1 the Horvath birds. The two
exhibited in court as evidence were
appropriated and Clinton was paid 50
cents for helping to carry them home.
Policeman'' Barton . of the" Third pre-
cinct station 'brought geese arid boys
to court; .;"

Sixteen years old George Previs of
152 Hallam street made another ap- -'
paritnoe in city court today, being
charged with burglary- in entering'
'Hyman. Cohen's market on the same
street about 10 days ago. There- wan
a continuance directed until tomor-
row. . It is not expected that the case
will come to- trial, aa 3orge is now
on parole from . thev Meridein state
wehool for boys. .Detective James Bray
made the arrest. . v

New "york "City, Thursday afternoon
when ways l, and means will be dis

' Gets CompensationInch Long- - Combs,special
price, slight manufactur-.- ' cussed for, raising a vast fund to be

sent to Ireland. Sir Roger- Casement,crs imperiec- - . one of the --Home Rule, leaders and a3c delegate to the A. O. H. conventiontions .". . . 1

' Hartford, July 29 Compensation
Commissioner George B." Chandler, of
the first district, has-award- com-
pensation of $100 for burial expenses
and doctors' bills of Ma ttie E. Torrey,
a negress, cook for Dr. Burstein, who
conducts the 'Castle Craig Sanitarium,

at, Atlantic City; will address the com'
mittee. ' .

An effort is being made, to have Sir ' Jewelers ad Onticlan
"At tho Sizn of" the ChimesmmYOUU. FX less

ros?. rrr J Kouthington. Roger visit 'Bridgeport before his re
turn to 1 . . 'Iceland. , -

CITY CqilRT CASES. .

The negress was burned to death 997 Main Street Sridgepcrt, Ccr.
. . Corner P. O. Arcade

, crrROiiAX .
'

CITROLAX
GIVE IT TO THE CHILDREN".

Finest physic in the world' for chil-
dren. They loVe to take it it tastes
like lemonade. It is mild and suits
their Sensitive organs.- - It is thorough

and keeps their systems ' cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.. It does the
same for grown-up- s.

. An ideal laxa-
tive. , Hipdle's - Drug Stores Adv.

July while starting the kitchen fire.
In nn ante-morte- m statement, she de-
nied that she had used keroslne and
the commissioner found the evidence
contradictory. ; . '

Averges Armenia of Water street
was fined $ro and " costs by audge r imTtTiTWHY ACoughlin .at today's city court session
for assault upon Nicholas Salelay, 590The relief fund for the Salem fire

sufferers passed the $600,000 mark.

GAPiRANZA AND

GARBAJAL AGREE

ON PEACE PLANS

AnvrrtTtsK tx. ttie farmkr Berkshire avenue, the. trouble result-
ing, it was testified, .over request for
payment . of , a loan of 20 cents. A
weight and knife were the impleMARINES AT GUANTAXAMO AND RATTLES HIP AT IIAYT I TO ACT IN REVOLUTION

Why bother with a laundress eiec-i- f

in hot weather? Why not leave it to
with our modern methods, to give --

feet satisfaction in your laundry i r
at the same time save you work ar, 1 i .

We 'wash everything, from i
work to the sheerest of dainty nai-- t ilacy lingerie. Our phone is 4 SO-

OTH WAGONS WILL STOI JOB,--TOUB WORK
CEAWFOBD LAUITDR!: C;
FAIKMEtD AVE. AND COCRTLAND

ments of warfare. - Attorney Clitus H.
King appeared for the defense. Fol
lowing the hearing, George Blewie of
2 9 Bank street, informed Prosecuting

Washington. July 29 General Car
ranza and Provisional President, fur

Attorney DeLaney, that he lost his job
in M. Howie's buckle shop on North
Washington avenue on account of at-
tending yesterday's court session to
testify in the. case. . Lieutenant Suck- -

bajal have agreed on a bnsls for tho
arrangement of peace In Mexico, iic
cording to a message received here to-
day by Jose Jastellot, personal repre ley was instructed . to call up ' Blewie's i,: ;

x ' LOWE'S IAUnDSY .. .

corjvns, cuffs and keterts a specialty
! .', General Lnandrj In All Xta Brwoches -

1000 EEAVTEW AVENUE . niONE 12

employers-- , and explain. , the circum
stances. ; - , 'sentative of Carbajal. "',..

S Continued non-supp- charges
against Philip Dollard of 210 Black
Rock avenue were nolled, as it was
reported that he is acting to the satis-
faction of the probation officers. -

El Paso July 29 Rodolfo M. Flerro,
the constitutionalist officer' who Is gen-
erally credited with being connected

--with the killing of William S. Benton,
a British subject last February, wa
a guest at an Bl Paso hotel last nlgiit.
American military authorities were
seeking him to order him back across
the line, it is thought.

Thirteen years old Helen Shumsky
of s14 Helen street, charged with 'be

::::;y-JOHNF.:;FA.-

610 FATRYIEZD AVEIIUI!
Furniture Dealer, Upholsterer and Cabinet Iialrc:

ing mcorrigi Die, was field for Investi-
gation by Mrs. .Isaac Burgess, probation

officer. ',. f
Max Butlgatchow pf Henry street

ior Fabrics for Furniture and Draperies. Tel. T 1VERDICT IS UNPOPULAR .
WITH PARISIAN CROWDS bicycle while Daniel Capozzi. 132 Wil-

lard street, " was turned over to the
care of the charities department for
examination into his mental condition.
Mrs. Capozzi was responsible for his

' THE FRANKFORD CHRONICLE.
- ;

(A Pike County Piece.' :

, , i . - '
Joe Tapley, of Bowling Green," was in town. Friday, returning from

Spencerburg. From The Frankford Chronicle. v

Picked- - lip a little1 country sheet somewheres, I did today;
I used to read it on the farm, when I was forkin' hay,
Along 'bout thirty years ago. I hadn't seen it since,
For all these years I've been perusin' these here city prints.

arrest after He had told her wild tales
of having 'been taken down cellar at
his home and hashly treated. James
Janisco, 3 5 Hallett street, was ' fined
$10 and costs; Tony Defora, 33 Hal-
lett street, wa fined $ 5 for breach of
the peace.

John Melchesky. alias Harry Smith,
of 164 Hallam and 6 3 Cannon streets,
was held for superior court to answer
charges of entering Special Policeman
Harris Eahn's home. Bonds were
fixed at $300. He was defended by
George F. Mara. . , ;

i

By --jing! The Frankford Chronicle,
I'm mighty glad to know, .

Is still events
The same as long ago.

4 'N .

- P I M $ J' vi. ' v.rl i
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Paris, . July ' 29 Demonstrations
against the Caillaux verdict occurred
in several places last night. In the
boulevards the excited crowds discuss-n- g

the merits of the cafe grew 'to
large proportions and when the Jury's
verdict became known there were
shouts of derision and cries of "Pown
with Caillaux'." ,

In one section the mob became s'o
disorderly 'that mounted Republican
guards were hastily- - summoned to as-
sist the police in quelling the disturb-
ances. A large number of police and
rioters were injured and many arrests
were made. ' Maurice and Jean Ros-
tand, sons of the dramatist, w era
among those taken into custody. The
Figaro ofHce also was the scene of a
demonstration.

After dining at home with her hus-
band and a few friends. Mine. Caillaux,
attired in a handsome evening gown,
received a number of intimate ac-
quaintances. -

"It is Maitre Labor!," she said, "to
whom I owe the good fortune t be
finally free. He pleaded today with all
his fine talent, and I am profoundly
grateful to him." ,

BRIEF ITEMS OF
local; interest1

A telephone message was received
at police headquarters today from the
authorities of Burlington, Vt asking
that Benedet LaFrance, supposed to
be working in a local shop, be located
and notified of her uncle's sudden
death. Her immediate presence is de
sired at home. Captain Regan located
a girl by that name working in War

: The. ''Pers'nal Column,," 'pears to me, is' purty much the same.
I'm pleased to death to find in it that old familiar name,
Joe Tapley.VV'y, he practiced law in Bowlin" Green when I
Was hoein' taters up the crick, and loafln" on the aly.

"

An here he Is: "JoeTapley, -

Of Bowling Green was in '
v Town Friday." Makes me pine to hoe i

That later patch agin'! '

. And here's a piece about a dance at Frankford Opry House
I rickollect 'one I went to, when timid like a mouse
I tried to partner Lucy Smith at that there gay fandango.
(Ah, that was long before the day of Bunny Hug an' Tango!

. - ..."A dance is to be given .
-

, At the Opera House tonight,?' . .

. It says. Say fellers, what's the why
X . I hain't got no invite?

Now, lemme ,.see, his name was J ones, the editor, them days.
Alas! I reckon long ago he quit these earthly ways
Or mebbe went to Congress Here's the editorial page
An' ole Bill Jones' name is there! (I wonder what's his age?)..."f t

'? Yes, "William E. Jones, Editor,"
An' The Frankford Chronicle states .

"On application," you can git
. His advertisin' rates. - '.

.' ' - Robertus Love in the St. Louis Republlu

ner Bros.', corset factory and shewasIF KIDNEYS AND BLADDER notified. -.

For over a week 11 years old Mario

ft MAP-tHE-
S' CAMP 6UAHTAHAHO - 2. C3P RUSSELL" 3- - SOUTH CAROL" HA I Smith, 840 Dewey street, has been suf-

fering from a fractured right collar
bone, received in a fall caused byWashington, July 24 Pressed by

BOTHER THEN FOLEY
KIDXET PILS.

Overworked kidneys will break
down if not helped. When they can
no longer protect the: blood and the
body from the poisons that come to
them, then look out for' Bright's dis-
ease, serious kidney treuble and blad-
der annoyances. Foley' Kidney Pills"
are your best protection, your best
medicine for weak, sore, overworked
kidney and bladder weaknesses. Han-
dle's Drug Stores. Adv.

slipping on a banana peel. Last night
she called at the emergency hospital
for treatment.

European powers, ' the ttnited States
government has about lost its pa'tU
ence with the various elements in the
republics of Hayti and Santo Domingo
and will demand a restoration of peace

American government has 'been defer-
red. Reports from Cape Haytien of
further fighting, with added danger to
foreigners, were regarded as forecast-
ing prompt action by the marines Mow
concentrating at - Guantanamo. Not
only have the military forces in Hayti
refused to heed the warnings of the
American - government that fighting
should ceas and property 'be protect-
ed, but dispatches ffom Captain Eberle
of the cruiser "Washington, at Puerto

Plata, Santo Domingo, also reported
the failure of attempts to settle the
Dominican revolution 'by diplomacy.
Secretary Daniels decided that . the
additional 400 marines to be sent to
Guantanamo, Cubav for service at
Hayti would toe embarked from Nor-
folk on the transport Hancock, now on
the way to Hampton Roads from
Guantanamo. There are now . more
than 500 marines at Guantanamo or
on American warships in Haytian and
Dominican waters.

The racing mast and boom of the
cup IV. arrived
In New Tork on j the steamer , Minne-wask- a.

The mast and boom are of
steel and are valued at JIO.OOO.

or threaten armed intervention. 'A-
lready large discretionary orders have
'been given to Captain Russell of the
battleship South Carolina, now at Cape
Haytlen, but- - final decision as to

The conference report on the sundry
civil appropriation bill carrying $110,- -''

i CC" was passed by the Senate. ,
Ii-re- Wat''Ats. One Celt a Wor L

" N, $16 CUSTOM ST" IT SAIiE S
NOW ITFORD BROTHERS SEE

W. East Side and West End B ADVERTISE IN THE FAHthewhether force is to be used by
""' ... ...


